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.ear Jia, 	,L). -layon akailed di_ls.vory 	 lcago 11/17/74 

Un %hut.; Watch that thor 	bo aorm than coinciduanu in tho loin c at.lay/in the 
package be 4.0.:overy Natorial you suallod 	10/12/74 roach/az ao 1 docidok net to re what 
1'4 planned. for tu;ny Liao_ to ma/ it. dartIstr or not the hunch ir. ri,ht, the duoision is 
ace what i'vo spotted coula bear on motivu in delayin4 thin particular packao. There in 
much in it you couls have used in quotioniaz ji=y, to authenticate what ho nom recalls 
froa wliat he wrotc so long ago. 

4th all tliut 	lAaesiatcly mhoaq of you 1 Bugg:Jut you maw it fur robuttal 
lin:causa it rolatoo to tumoral mattrra 1'a cure ilwale intends gein.z into. Exaaple, than 
1:amtland lotcor. bemember, those area = tapoeition arbibit, their olection, so much umi 
every word is rulovant, right? 

I haw corked thin owt up. I have kept thee an they were on rocoipt, which is out 
of any Iegl.oal *rw s.. ajven whor: the: is is a duplicate pago I have net esvo- or rekovcd. it. 
I'll file tam a n thuy 44rt, am a unit, with a copy of this. 

i 	1r to orgallizo this lEumuna I still WA.1.4 to ao tie othcr 4rk and at 1 
haven't ovan lookui at the palm*. 

Thera in 14 t in confines some of ew sours's of whe.4 you knew but have net 301t. 
Tido includes exacW  whore Jai man (Aot thy new -time) 1;1;40: laolkot been ropertod and 
an excellent laud Its' vickea, uo 	and fres throe aeparato courcoo, here repeated. 

Lenz laforo any publia uou, hero Jimmy tolls Bay that; the cumar: 	provides ars 
suing ad Aria ta tat. wituma liat ag; hu pravidtn 	Initielly Fug ilaut, IL OA UuLto. 

Oonulatunt also mita his firing of flame is hie reciwnt of Waif) tho.t nui.t t..r,Jce 
curtain roopoases 'ay november. 

A4 iwaatifios ether o in cricionl activity, Athent expsr,;atioa by *lama oi Mi4o and 
actually unaJ byILL10 in court. 

reports 	1.410 of -AAA tai siXV0 	.6uneas vitaV.  -2:0410‘44347 via hole to Ina, but 
colifirgiation Wt h9.a, yeara Lit or tootiaotkv. 

It in apparent to nu free what he toad se that hu did, conociounly, hold back from 
Aide anti livaan. I sugl;oct this se nn he has doubts. 

iiiouia,;. from this exhibit auk hoc-tdoa for cw4pmhonsien aro ho ,4nic quoutions t4,  
which JEN. 	 (Nice whuro they are nuotercd. they ap4mar to be numor kaying to gwoutionn. 
This :Limits ana can si olouri. about t.hc aosining(s)o 

knie°43 interest in in V64 irrolavant, tht, tawdry, net tau cri*r: or 40011lag wooly 
related to it, alaost entirely' 

}Laic did annotates a few Norga. Net  aignificantly. Tinselly atufE. 
Thom,  ore two full ante earlier explanations of what 	hae in ain12_ iu writing Eastland. 
Per the nest part Ituy did not date what he wrote oak what moss otrangor, .1*thiO did 

net data r000ipt. One page lo lurgoly and ineptly. snaked. I think mu want full 14,7., hori 
should amka an in—court Josue of it. The lines at th4 right edge whore the- kasidng wao 
l000mpiatu lc show. .do untie rulod paper; 

3ono of thia 14143 to Fibroma, not kale, anti thuLi. _,agen.i do confira exactly whet 
JLA always told au, that io;taaan woula not intern as ht has to wAte out in novaacu. It 
is, howwfmr, noru than intoro:Aing that'. what h wint: hi. s lixmag in ire tlx 	exhibit. 
Thin bone/ems clear ley iatsrnal content. 

There is a different acres; I  believe the adourato von en af a LAgnificant 
the routing of the rooa. '2  his oecounu for the inability or refusal 	tlovP whe now the 
MA to identify nay. Ztis acwount says pity kid not se the r.oting. The r*rot of thin ac‘Arunt 
in identical with what ho tale mo. 1 ken t recall the rutiug pert oluarly ItutotWh ay.. But 
hirr he fetei.,  tli, flophouse in not at> 	wruto oar; Jo as 4:ay t>alai _It. 

ur;• onibalik■ other itoR3 I toil e t recta-L. lout ilk aark US I  rr2, 
I think it :could be hr1)4ilitil no- if :Jou cool!. 	::d-:stem.;,, ;w2irapo uo:Aa stud, nt, in 

do nano library work rind got the tiohetiult: df the 6-iN; poor—people's 41arch. AIL lvast for 
the aerie i well into kbo, 

aoeut typron. will, correct when weer h-ve to go over. 


